ADDENDUM 1

PELLSTON ATHLETIC COMPLEX

3/30/2021

ADDENDUM 1 INCLUDES CHANGES TO:

1) Removed new bleachers, existing bleachers to remain on football field side of locker building (A106)
2) Removed ADA ramp on existing bleacher and added stair to match others (A106)
3) Removed stepped retaining wall below bleachers, added retaining walls around end of existing bleachers,
structural foundations change accordingly (A106, A115, S102)
4) Extended railing around remaining perimeter viewing deck (A106)
5) Slid walkway ramp to west edge of locker building, berm slope decreased, match berm area on practice
field side of ramp (A102, A106, A107)
6) Updated walkway ramp lighting layout (A111)
7) Decreased toilet count in concession, remove 1 urinal & 1 women’s toilet (to match count in existing
locker toilet rooms) (A103)
8) Decreased size of toilet room for new toilet count (A103)
9) Removed dry storage, janitor, and utility rooms (A103)
10) Concession building shank based on decrease toilet room size and removal of rooms, structural
foundations change accordingly (A103, A112, S101)
11) All interior walls in concession changed from CMU block to stud walls (A103)
12) Removed entire ticket booth / EMS building (Old sheets A103 & A114 removed)
13) Ticketing & EMS added to concession building, utilized concession area, no added sq ft to concession
building (A103)
14) New concession building lighting / ceiling layout updated (A108)
15) Reduced width of entry area, gate, & stamped concrete (A103)
16) Reduced width of both concession building overhangs, extend east overhang to cover entry area (A103,
A112)
17) Concession building sections and details updated based on changes (See Above) (A113, A114)
18) Isometric views updated based on changes (See Above) (A116, A117, A118)
19) Legends & schedules updated based on changes (See Above) (A119)
20) Removed west parking area (A102)
21) Practice field to remain at existing location (A101, A102)
22) Existing fencing to remain behind locker building, fencing will not extend around practice field, add back
portions of existing fencing to remain (A101, A102)
23) Visitors side existing lockers to remain, no demo (A104)
24) Home/varsity side lockers change new to only 20 ct (will be larger wood cubby type, not metal) (A104)
25) Removed new metal partitions in shower rooms, will be curtains on rods only (A104)

